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suggestion and contaglous exampie. H1e
affirrns the conviction that one of the
secrets of Mcody's success ln the field
,of revival was lits past-mastersl4ip ln the
art of hypnotlsm. The big, burly, pro.
saic, ancl comimon-sense Moody a hyp-
notist. forsooth

'rhe authot- learnedly describes hiow
'<the motor and sensory reflexes are aI-
ways correlatcd wvith strong Imagination
an(l emotion." lie gives a dlagram oi
the nervouls systern especially lnfluenred
bi these agencies. The clever essaylst
crujs, we think, lilçe one before hlm, - in
mlot linowlng the Scriptuu-es and the
xniglhty power of .God." So shrewvd an
observer as Wrilliam T. Stead flnds 210
exîlanation o! the niighty wave of re-
vival ln Wales than this sanie power,'and the reformied lives, the closing of
the publie-houses, tlîe payment of long
overdue debts, the renovated condition
of wide commuitnities showv that it was
the resuit of no mere tempo.ary hypnot-
Isni, iesrnerisin or nuagnetism. This is
strilzingly truc of the moral revollution
carîsed *by the Wesleyan movement whicll
saved England fromn a bloody physical
revolution, which followed ln France.

0f course there arc i)sychological laws
w'Iich can he discerned ln every great
religious revival, but that docs flot
elimiinate its supernaturai character.

Whlat though le tliurider bY law ?
Yet is the tiulcflr Irlis voice.

This, lndeed, the author admits in the
words : 1'Ali's law, but ali's God."

The New EvangelIsm, to which lie de.
votes a chapter, is one of education and
training, especially of children. H1e
Inys nîncli eniphasis upon their native
religious impulse, Its guiding light is
tic psychological insight o! Jesus,
"'Suifer little children to corne unto mie."
Religlous instruction lui church and
Bible sehool should, of course, be
brought up to the psychological and
pedagogical ideas of our time. The fruit
o! the Spirit is flot the subliminal up-
rush, the ecstatic lnflow of emotion, the
rhapsody, the lapse of inhibition, but
rational love, joy, peace, long-sufferiwg,
lzindness, goodness, faithfulness, meek-
ness, self-control, which lie specially
emiphasizes. While containing much that
is good and some wise criticismis of
wrongful nîethods of revival, stili the
great failure of the book is the refusai
to recognize the divine and super-
natural clernent of the Holy Spirit, and
its convincltig and converting power.

"Backc to B3ethlehem." ïModerm Prob-
lems ln the Light of the Old Faith.
By Johin H. Willey, Ph.D. New
York : Baton & Mains. Toronto :
William Brlggs. Pp. 286. Pr1cb,
$1.00 net.

In this book the author bas sought
to consIder sorne of the problemns of the
modern world, and their solution as
wrought out by the slow procets of time.
He finds everywhere «Hlm of whom
Moses and the prophets did write.
Christ is flot only the author of our faith,
but the author of our civilization. H1e
flot only saves us f rom sin and littie-
ness and atropliy, but hie saves us to the
largest and fullest life. The influence
of envirannient, the true signicance of
the survival of the flttest, the unity and
cIevelol)nent of the race, the curse of
mnilitarlsm, the law of service, Jesus and
the new age, the evolutIon of the Book
-that Is, the development of the Bible
as a library throughout f lfteen hundred
years, as Ood ln times past spoke unto
the fathers by the prophets, ln these
last days by Fis Son, ail flnd lucld and
luminous exposition.

"Every-Day Evangelisrn." With Per-
sonal Incidents and a Plea. By Val-
lance C. Cook. Author of '«The
Pastor as an Evangellst,"1 etc. Lon-
don : Chas. 1-1. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. XVI-201.

The author of tifis booli bas had large
and successful experience as a Meth-
odist evangelist. The volume Is the
substance of a, paper on <'Ten Years'
Evangclistlc lMinistry," read before the
Wesleyan Methodist Council o2ý Hudders-
field, England. The discourses are
strikingly fresh and vigorous, a marked
note belng their ag,ý,gressive evangelism.

'< The Transfiguration of Jesus." By
William Ernest Beet, M4%.A. London :
Chas. H-. Kelly. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xv-135.

The important subject of our Lord's
Transfiguration has been strangely over-
iooked in biblical, exposition. This bookc
is, so far as we are aware, the first sep-
arate treatment of this important sub-
ject. The author accepts unreservedly
the objective character of that august
event. H1e discusses the place, the time,
the conditions, the doctrine, and the re-
suits of tlîis sublime theophany.
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